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Quotations in

WORKING
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Overcoats

-- AND-

Boys' Suits

Much lower than elsewhere at

H. HARUCH'S.
SILK

UMBRELLAS.
Now you will want something nice

for Christmas, and we have just
received a line of Cents'

and Ladies'

SILK

Umbrellas.
From $3 00 to $6.00.

Also a new line of Gents' Scarfs, and
Gents' Linen Kerchiefs.

We have a line of Gents' Scarf
Pins and Cuff Buttons, in New

and Novel Designs..

Silk Suspenders to Embroider.

Handsome Hats and Silk Lined
Overcoats.

Gents' Fine Wool Underwear.

Lots of other things for Christmas.

Come and make a selection.

C. A. DIXON & CO.
Fine Clothiers and Furnishers.
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PLUSH. CARPET AND RATTAN ROCKERS,

the New York Sua says: "Mr.
Sanfbrd's nomination as Minister to
Paris is regarded as very unlikely
here. Mr Sanford, while Minister

to Belgium, was accused of being A

party to a sale of condemned cloth
ingv which turned out a very ugly
transaction. Whether it was proved
on him or not, it defeated him for

renomtnation to his post. He be
came quite prominent socially during
the Arthur administration, and a
great deal was printed in the news-

papers regarding Mr. Sanfbrd's
Florida orange grove and Mrs. San-ford'- s

superb diamonds; but no mat-

ter how immaculate Mr. Sanford

may be, he won't get the Paris mis-

sion. That is destined for some

active partisan who helped to whoop
it up before the election."

Forty thousand dollars of Repub-

lican campaign funds sent out for use
in Indiana, have been stolen, or
rather were 'stolen during the cam

paign. The loss was only recently

discovered. The men who raised

the money are now threatening to
send some of their party friends to
the penitentiary. Those who send

out money to buy the voters never

know how much of it is stolen, to tell

the truth, and it is only occasionally

that fraud in handling fraudulent
money is brought to light

A rumor prevails in Baltimore that
the New York Syndicate who now
control the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

way are desirous of depressing the

value of the stock so that thev may
absorb the big blocks of it owned by
that city and the John Hopkins Uni-

versity. However, these corpora-
tions will hardly consent to be frozen

out in the way indicated.

It is now said that New York State
will not be represented at all in Mr.
Harrison's Cabinet.

Congress will adjourn on Friday
for the usual holiday recess.

Supreme Court Dcisioas.
Digested by the tad Obocrrrt.

Rogers vs. Kinsey. executor.
Every defence available at the time

and which could have been set up at
the trial in the absence of fraud, is
conclusively determined by a judg-
ment, and while the judgment re-
mains, cannot be again asserted in a
controversy between the parties.
After a judgment once had on a note,
testimony cannot be heard as to the
validity ol" the note.

contracts made since isoa are'
governed as to the Stati, of limita- -

tions, by the law, then adopted.
Tbe right of homestead terminates

with the death of judgment debtor
where there is no wife or infant chil
dren surviving. A docketed judg
ment, the cause of action accruing
bet ore 1S87, has a lien subject to the
rights of homestead, and where the
land is conveyed, although the
homestead bad not been laid off, the
conveyance 19 Mibiect to the lien.
which can be enforced to the extioc- -

tioo of the homestead right.
Mock vs. Howell.
Where under a decree ot court a

husband recerved the proceed of the
sale of his wile's land and gave bond
for the lorthcooiing of the money
upon his wife's death, or upon the
order of court, he became a trustee,
and the fund being misused, the debt
was one created while acting in fi

duciary capacity and was not dis-
charged by hts bankruptcy.

ine proceedings of a justices
court are not stnctlv a record, ret
they possess many of the attribute's
ot a record, and a justice may recall
an execution improvident!? issued
alter the pLuntiif has received pay
ment or mr otner samoent cause and
in a proper case mav have satisfac
tion entered on his docket.

Bailey vs. Hester.
An officer has no rigdt to collect a

judgment except when so charged
by an execution put in his hands.

Where a defendant pays a judg
ment taken betote a justice in the
hands of a deputy sheriff, without
execution, taking a receipt, and

the justice issues execution
to the sheriff to collect said judg-
ment, a motion te recall such execu
tion and edtrr satisfaction ol rh
udgment should be dented.

Wallace vs. W. N.CR.R.
Whereat a farmer trial rW tKr

tbe plaintiff allewed nralum-- . .
the defendant and proved a particu- -
ctrcumstance tending to show it
and upon appeal the Supreme Court
mentioos uut arcumsunce in its
opinion; on a second trial of the case,
the judge reading tbe opinion of the
supreme Court to the urv, there
brag bo evidence at that time before
me jury as to tnat partiralar circoa-stanc-

ahoald caution the jury that
oeiailed and commented

mon ia the ontuitM thou Id not he
coosidrTrd by iW iury in the absence a--of evidence produced at that trial
and failure to so caution the jury

assignable as error, estwciallr
where objection m vl, before- - ver-
dict H leached.

AM XL HAKKIS, Ed. and Prop'r.
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Marriage notices, death notices
and funeral notices are published in

; this paper free of charge.
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BLOODY TIMES.
Conflicting reports come of a seri-

ous war between the races at Waha-- :
lak, a little Mississippi town. One
report is that twelve white men were
lulled on one side and one hundred
and fifty negroes on the other side.
This report has been contradicted by

report which places the number of
whites killed at six and the number

, of the negroes at twenty. The affair
- appears to have originated in this

way: Some two months ago a white
farmer. living a few miles from the
almost desolate village, lost his gin
bouse, together with ' eight or ten

' bales of cotton, by fire, which was

evidently incendiary. Suspicion was
v directed to one or two negroes living

in the vicinity, with whom the farmer

,
, bad had some trouble. Officers in
' the meantime had been searching for
, evidence against the negroes. At a
" late hour last Sunday night, suf-

ficient evidence having been secured.
one of the negroes was approached
by an officer, who demanded that he
surrender. The negro became furi

ous, and terribly assaulted the offi

cer, after which he made his escape.
This outrage on an officer of the law

justly aroused the indignation of the
. few white citizens in the neighbor
hood, who organized themselves to
capture, not to mob, the scoundrel

ine woods in the vicinity were
scoured, but without result. Not
trace of him could be found, and it
was decided by the posse to act in a
body and surround the house. They

- bad proceeded only a few miles in

the direction of the negro's house
when from an ambush came a deadly
volley. Fifty well armed negroes
composed the mob. After every
white man had fallen to the ground
the negroes dispersed.

This outrage created the greatest
indignation, and a large force ot
whites was soon banded together.
when a pitched battle occurred be
tween the two forces. Government
aid has been sent to the scene, and
the trouble is ended, at least for the

, present.

POETS DEFENDER.
Dr. John J. Moran. of Fall

Church, Va., died in Washington on
Thursday morning. The News and
Courier nys that he was widely
known throughout literary circles for
n defence of the poet Edgar Allen
Poe, and always insisted that his
death was not the result of alcohol
fcm, as had been charged. Dr.

. Moran attended the dying hours of
the poet when the latter was brooght
t patient to the hospital in Balti-ssor-

of which be was then partly in
charge. His en th Miasm for Poe and
his writings became a strong factor
ia his after career. He was able to
repeat all of Pee's poems. Poe s
death and its attendant circumstances
were made the subject of a lecture,
which Dr. Moran delivered suceess-mB-y

ia many parti of this country,
.and lately he had arranged to con-
tinue his lecture tour in New York
and Boston.

1 dc grana jury oi Mieibiy county.
Tenn.. indicted the Bagging Trust
some weeks ago for conspiring, and
Attorney General Peters asked for a

: requisition for I S Warren. L F.
Jones, B. Graiz, Anderson Grati
and Jod Wood, of SL Louis. The
application va, resisted, and the
Governor has finally declined to issue

, the requisition. The Governor says:
- 1n thus disposing ot this applies,
tioa I have not, as hat been anumed.
passed or attempted to pass on the
question of the guih or innocence of
the defendants. The ground on
which alone my action is based it
that the defendants have not Red
from the State, having never lived
here, and are not fugitives from jos--
1M

The Ohio White Ctps are u id to
have disbanded, but this ia probably
S rust adopted to get the bettrr of
Governor Foraker.

Buy your Christmas Goods before

the great rush. We have already
sold more than we handled last year.
By showing these goods up stairs we

have room for them and there is no
question but the selection is first-clas- s.

One month now until stock taking
time, and we shall close out every-

thing possible and clean up for the
new year. Our tremendous sales
this year are unprecedented in the
city of Charlotte and now during
this the Uit month of the twelve, we

can afford to take cost for our stock.
Many things will be sold for less.
The stock is too large in many lines
and this accumulation must go.
Why not ? Had we not better make
prices to force it out than carry it
over ? We have the most majjnifi.
cent stock we ever carried, but the
goods don't get any better by lying
here and they never wilL We bought
them to sell, not to keep.

aoo Overcoats, all Grades.
350 Suits.
1,000 Pairs of Pants.

We simply mean to close these
out by January 1st

Now people who don't know us
very weu are apt to say " Oh, that
is only an advertisement, the goods
will be sold as before." But those
who know us understand perfectly
well and already know when we say
the knife must go into any line of
goods in the house it will go. Now
Cloaks and Furs will be sold the
same way Too many of them and
they must go. So it is in many
lines.

Our stock of Men's Fine I'nder- -

wear ts too large, and although we
are selling it at about one h.iif the
regular price we have instruct e ! tbe
salesmen in that department In close
it out regardless of what it cmt. We
bought $2,000 worth of fine under
wear at wnat it cost at wholesale lor
$1,000, and can afford to sell it
cheap. All Children's I'nderwear
at cost. We dont want to carry
these goods over and shall not if you
want them at any price.

By reason of a recent heavy pur-
chase we have reduced PLkfs to jets.
1 case 4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom octs.

We have had manufactured a large
line of Alamance shirrs. 151-ts-

.

500 pairs of Men , Slips, joc.
All made at home, out of home
goods, and are the bot value you
can buy.

E. M. DAVIS.

A Stylish Suit of Clothes
IS TO BE

COVETED BY ALL.
I am a Sptradjd Stock ol

Cloths for Winter Suitings.
Call and examine and get

prices.

JOHN YOGHL,
The Tailor.

W. B. TAYLOR'S

Lunch Room
Is in shape for the Holidays.

Quail on Toast
And other Delicacies. Candies

and Fruits of the Freshest

and Best.

S. M. HOWELL,

Fresh Bread, Cakes Pies &c.

NOW PREPARING FOR THE HOLIDAY
1RADE.

SPICIAL ATTE.VTION To WHOLESALE
BUSINESS.

S. M. HOWELL.

A. t HlllCliiSOi i CO.,

WHOLESALE axd RETAIL
Dealers in

Bzgus, Phattons, Carriages,
Cahts, Spkixg Wacoxs,

Milk and Grocer Vagons,&c
mi. An Colaa. Bmm Ca Cardaaa

I..HL Mi aWaal

For Presents
Go to Charlotte's Lightest and

Brightest China Store.

ART POTTERY,
HaviUnd's China famuieae Curios.

Hed War. Cot CUm,
ST ARTLSTiq LAMPS. MLarjte variety. fceUaUe Ware- -.

Low riices. NeV0dedailv.

XD ORGANS

Easels, Panels. Ac, and number',
mas I oow utiV-rin- il
not to carry them over, h s ill tc
my stock . Truly,

PIANOS . .
Chickerinjj I'ianos. Vr'n i

Pianos, Mason ci Ham.. 11 1

Waterloo Orr.ns.
Orjr.ms, at low price

1 .'ros, Bent Pianos, MathuaheO

Organs, Mason & tlamlii
r.;i.

QAROUNA CE.TTRAL a. IL OCX

Cfcaaff at SxaaJala,

Waatbowas' TtLLwT

Wriic me for price Ufore buying,

The largest stock of Furniture in the State.

RM. ANDREWS.
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K. E. COCHRANE,
Insnraace Estate Aient

HI Buy mnj Sell Rtal EttaU n
Ccmmutum mnd Attend te RcmJ-i- g

mmd CoUttting KenU.

TROPERTY FOR SALE.
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DR. J. W. BYERSk

Pmysicux : ako : ,. : Schceon.
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